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Interests of Harrison Carefully Guarded in

the County Oonventions ,

FAVORABLE INSTRUCTIONS GENERALLY

Hlotix City's Drlrcntlon Will lie nt
ell * to Hro Thnt the Stntii It Not

Stninpcdcil to Other Ciimll-

luted
-

( Other Nc i-

.LBMII

.

, Io. , March 12. [ Special ToloRrix-
mtoTm : JJKK.I The republican county con.
volition to cloct delegates to the state con-

vention
¬

at Dos Molncsl was hold today.
Hinging resolutions endorsing the adminis-
tration

¬

of llhrrlson wore passed and the dele-
gates were Instructed to work for his remain-
inntlon

-

, A resolution In favor of the Hatch
bill was lost by a close votoas It was thought
best not to precipitate a state Issue lute u na *

lonal campaign.-
Di.s

.

Moixr.s , lu. , March 12. [ Special Tele-
Rrntn

-

to I'm : IJr.n.J-Tho ropubllcnn county
convention mot today mid suluctcd thirty-
seven delegates to the state convention. The
convention adopted resolutions endorsing the
administration of President Harrison and
recommended the solnctlon of 1. S. Clarlison
and Edgar E. Mack as delegates at large.-
An

.
attempt was made to commit the conven-

tion
¬

to Blnlno , but It was defeated by n close
vote nnd no Infttructions wcro Riven. Hon.-
A

.
, 1) , Cummins who Is selected for

temporary chairman of the slate convention
Is not among the Hit of dolojatos. H, 1 > ,

Clarlison , present editor of the Register ,

who advocates Ulnlno's nomination was aUo
loft oft of the state delegation-

.Ciii.ttox
.

, la. , March 12.fSpcclal Tele-
gram

¬

to Tiir. Bnt : . ] The republican county
convention today was an enthusiastic gath-
ering

¬

of 114 delegates. H. II. Hanna made
an Impromptu speech favoring the Gatch
bill and was elected with deafening np-
pliutso.

-
. A resolution favoring the cutting

down of the World's fair appropriation now
pending In the leglMatnro to $100,000 or loss
was defeated by a vote of two to one. Ten
delegates were elected to the state convent-
ion.

¬

. A resolution endorsing both Harrison
nnd Itlalno unanimously carried.-

Siot'.N
.

CITV , la. , Mnrcb 12. ( Special Tolo-
pruni

-
to Tin : IJici : . | Thn Sioux City Young

Men's Republican club will refuse the Invi-
tation

¬

of the Dos Moluoi club to go as opo
body to the Minneapolis convonlion. The
Dos Molnes club has invited clubs all over
tlia state to start from Dos Mo'.nos.' H U-

bellovnd to bo part of the scheme to stum-
pedo

-

Iowa from Harrison. The Sioux City
rlub will go by Its own special train.

The republican county convention this
afternoon selected nineteen delegated to the
stiUo convention to select delegates to the
national convention. Thn delegates nroun-
Iiibtruclcd

-
, but are for Harrison.-

Ui.KN'woon
.

, la. , March 1U. [ Special to Tin :

I3pi.J: At the republican county convention
of Mills countyust] holdthofollowlncresolu-
tions

¬

wore offered and unanimously adopted :

Tle| icpubllcnns of Mills county. In conven-
tion

¬

iissuinblod. unanimously undent to the
rcimblli''iiif of the Ninth cniiRresslmin ! dis-
trict

¬

and through their to tlio ropubilciinsnf
Iowa the 11:11110: of I ) . I , , llulnslioln.ur us u ru-
putillciin

-
iind roiifcsentatlve business iiiiin ,

who Is In every wny ijuullllcdto roprosom till'district is onu of tliixlolesutos to thu nutli nil:

lepnlilloan convention , anil the delegation
Jrom this county to the state convention are
liuruliv Instructed to use all hononihlo n.euns-
tOHeeiiio h's election to Hint position.

The Mills county delegation will go to Dos
JMolnos nnd will labor heartily for Mr. Ilein-
hhoimor's

-
Intnrcst. Ho is a man especially

quallllcd for the position.

ruts i-iton.iitLY IT.

Mitchell AVrltPM Anolher I.ottor Concurnliitf
* Ills WllllllKllcMs to I'lBllt.-

TOIIONTO

' .

, Out. , March 12. The following
letter is published in today's world :

Si'oiiTiMi KIIITOII OK Tin : Wonr.n : I still
Htlok to niy orlulmil declaration. 1 will HKI| (
for tbq.OlyiiU loulul > 'sg >, OUOind: a J2.500 side
bet. f will also post another S2.50U that I will
be Inthu rln , tnls lo bo"forfeited to Sullivan
If f iini mil there. The reason I have refusedf nil itloin ; tonccepflt 110,000sldo bat was fromany ordinary speculator' * standpoint. Why

r bliould f waiter tnls llirxo sum at even money
- when f will likely secure butter odds , perhaps

4 to 1 or a to 1. However , 1 hortiby
declare ) that I will have 110,000 at the rlnasidu
10 wager sit the then provnllhiL'odds. If the

i market Is even my $ lu,000 will bu ready to go-
up imiilnst Sullivan'* tlO.OOO. I do not wantonu penny If 1 am defeated , 1 will bo In New
i ork the wi-ok of JMiiruh 21 , ready to input.
Hilllvan or his representatives. If tno lioston
man wants to that ho has not liecn en-
iiisiud

-
( nil along In u ul ? blniriie orlilsroptc-
M'litultvrsniun

-
then moot iiu to arrange for

llio iiinteh. UIIAIII.KS MITCIIUM*Witness : JOHN T. Hor.KS.
Both Slavin nnd Mitchell stated that

should Sullivan ngreo to light in England
they will agree to put up a wnger of $oO,00-

0.llrltlnh

.

OlutHS AliiHturri' Scnrc.-
I

.

< oxi ox, March 12. The sixth round of
the National Masters tournament which was
played today at the British chess club ro-
Milted as follows : Loir.au defeated Bird ;
Vunvlloldefeated Mortimer ; Laskcrdefcated
Jnsnogrodskl ; Mason defeated Kumbolt ;
I.oi'ock defeated Ponton. The game be-
tween

¬

Gossip and Leo was adjourned-

.Jusnocrodslii

.

, 2 ; Gossip owes halfgame.-

Colng1

.

ut ( iiittvnhurj ;,

GITTINIIKIIO: : , N. J. , March 12. The track
today win lu first-class condition. Another
raid was made on the bookmakers , none of
whom were arrestod.-

1'Mnt
.

race1 , flvofurlonss : Oregon won , Arehl-
tculsicoml

-
, , 111 Hiiunt tlilrd. Tlinu : tl4lf.: )

SoL-nnil race , llvo fnrloniiH ! (Jfuleco won , Kl-
lrom

-
Hocond , Noodmnro third. Time : l:0i': : ; .

Tli.rd nice , throe furlongs : Ono won , Elk-
iiluhthurond

-
, llelun third. Tlrnu : UT ,

I'ourtli race , onu mile : Xcnophon won , Sirline second ; Kir (leorgo II third. Time : 'l4.1tf; ,
l''lfth' rucu , inlu! and a quarter , over flvo

hurdit's : , llonollt tecoiid , JIul-
liattan

-
third. TlninV7ii.: : .

1 Mxih race , six and u half furlong : Innova ¬
tion won , 1. H. Courtney second , Poralto third.Time : 1:2: ! ? .

Itaclng ut Now OrloatH.
NEW OW.HANS , La. , March. 13. Weather

fair and pleasant , track good , but a trlllo
slow ,

1'lrnt race, selling , flvo nnd one-half fur-
lun

-
MiirKut: won , Jllhs Tranols second , C'll-

n. i T III third , Tliuu : 1W.:
Seoiind ruvo , i'x furloimn : (Jrltlo won. Ellmi nd , Jennie Schwartz third. Tlmui 1:10.:
Th rd race. Hulling , six fnrlons.s : JlodJesUawon , Moan I'.noiiKh second. J. T. third , Time :

l:11t-
toiirth

: !

race , handicap , seven furlongs ; 1'at( on.uy won , r.ngcnlu second , Honalr thlrJ.Time :

Xtnvillilotlci Clnl ) .

Thn Young Men's Institute Athletic club
was organized by the members of the Young
Men's Institute last Sunda'- . Over 100 mom-
ueis

-
wore enrolled ui.d the following oftlcors

wore elected : 1'reslaont J. J. Byrne , treas-
urer

¬

, O. 1*. Dugdaloj secretary , K. A. Smith ;
tnibteas , J. K. Powei-s , J. C. Stvlft , I>, M.
Drody *.

For some tlmo past there has boon felt In
thla direction the need of a good atulotlo
club ana the worK ims fallen Into the hands
of mon who are able , to make It a success ,

The cluu starts with a Haltering list of
members , among whom are to be found some
of tno most prollolont athletes of the west.Already the gymnasium Is equipped In the
latest style with all the moro modern athleticapparatus , and the committee hopes to secure
the ablest ana most oftlclont Instructors.
Out-ooor grounds uro lecurod and u good
lm b ball team will bo organized. In Juno
iho club will hold out-door games ,

The intends Joining the Western Assoola-
v.im

-
of Athletio Clubs so as to bo in position

' i rtlclpatelusomo of the prominent events
x.rerod by tba association , it U the Intention
nt the directors to push the success of tbo-

rvlup and lend all their energy toward effect ¬

ing the prominence by making it the. bestutblolio club in the woit ,

Ileiulti ut Uloureater ,

N. J, , March 13. Woatuor-
clear. . Track good-

.1'lrst
.

rncd , thlrtoon-ilxtoenths of a mile-
'fo.lliu : 'J.orroiito'won , l.eo I ( tuo favorite )
RiK-ond , John Alldns third. Count-Mo-In nnd
l''runco drawn. Time : 1:31: ,

fi-coiKt race , throe-olghtlis of a mllo. 2-your
nd) > ! Madrlluo ( thu favorite ) wou , I.Ubon
AUM * Pti nd , Llttlo third. Tlmo : 40.

Third raoc , ono tnllu. soiling : Glostor won ,
ll Ma Howard ( the favorite ) te.oud , Ixitlou
third. Tlmo : 1:5T: .

Fourth race , sovcn-elghthi of a

lrmlltntho( favorite ) won , Aldonrniln second ,
Sly ton third. Time ! 1:11.:

fifth race , flvq-clplith * of a. mile , nolllnfft
: niDlio ICilly ( thn fnvnrltoi won. Austral see-
mil.

-
. KddltOf third Tlinot 1OSS.: !

!< lxtli race , thlrtcon-ilxtccntlis of a mlle ,
oiling ! I'astmoro "on , TwIllRht , gol. . second ,

'Illaco K'lnz ( the favorite ) third , llarrburg-
nd Kngono Ilrodlo drawn. Tlmo : l : : (.' ! i-

.OlyinpliiiiA

.

FrftlltiR1 1onr.
NEW OIH.BAX.I , March 12. The Olympic

lub will only ofTorapurra of $20,000 for a-

ght between Sulllvnp and CorbotU If they
nd the naming of the data thov would mnk-
otJ5XX( ), but thov think September an un-
'avorublo

-

data nnd will thorefora only offer
".' ( l.UOO. Both Sulllvun nnd Corbott have
jccn wired to this effec-

t.CorlirtfAlJulctTiilh

.

,

Nuw YOIIK, March 12. Tno sporting man
f a morning paper opens his column thus !

mot Jim Corbott In the Continental hotel ,

'hllndclphia , yesterday mid had qulto n chat
vlth him-

."Yes
.

, " said ho , "I consider myself as good-
s matched with John L. Sullivan. 1 will
wcr bis $2,50i ) In full next Tuesday , nnd 1-

.vlll then bo fully prepared to sign articles
.o meet him. I 'understand ha Is perfectly
vllllng to recount mv right to refuse to-
Iqlit bo fora tbo California Athletic club , and
hat Is about the only thing that would prove-
n obstacle to our getting together.-
"I

.
don't think John did right , " Corbot-

tontli.ued'in stigmatizing mo us 'bombastic. '
never challenged him upocllicully , nnd I-

nvo never spoken of him In n derogatory
nanncr. 1 don't Intend to do so now. This
will say , however, and that Is unless I

bought I could hold my own with him and
do a little bettor , I would not permit my-
"rionds to pdt uplOKX( ) to back mo. I sln-
oroly

-
hope and trust that when tno match Is

made Sullivan will train fully and tbor-
lughly

-

under some good man. ni I will , nnd
hat ho will step Into thorlngm the vury best
iossblo! condition. If I defeat him , which 1-

iopo and expect to do , I don't want either
1m or hU friends to mnko excuses
iko 'Oh , If the big follow had been In shnpo
10 would have won.1 I want him to bo John

L. Sullivan nt his very bost. If I should fall
'o heat him I will only got the dose that he-
ms given many nnothor good man. I don't
ivnnt to brnir , but I don't think that I will bo-

.leaton. . I have gotten rid of the malaria
ind now , though 1 am far from bolug In con-
dition

¬

, I am as strong ngnlti as I was when I
[ought 1'etcr Jackson nnd I expect to bo ns-
Ino n.s a llddlo when I too the scratch with
iulllvnn. I will have hot wcalhor to train
n , nnd hot weather Is what 1 am used to and
ovo. I don't H ant to bo vainglorious , but I-

hlnk Sullivan and 1 will in alien light worth
ooing. Wo are both of good Irish stock ,

nd neither of in will quit whllo wo can
land on our feet. "

Wlmt ..llinniyVnl ly Snyn-
.Nuw

.

York , March 12. . 'linmy Wakoly ,

ohn L. Sulllvnn's backer, smllo'd when ho-

ivas told this aftoruoon about Mitcholl'3 and
slavln's joint offer through the World. "I-
don't pay any moro attention to what
Mitchell says , " ho remarked , "than I would
0 n bootblack. Our money is already u p-

iml lot him cover It. I would sooner have
1 match with Mttcholl than Corbott , but I-

ivould like to tmvo Mitchell taRc the thing
) Ut of Corbett's hands. Not that I thin U It
would bo easier but bocnuso wo wint-
o quiet MItuholl once nnd forovor. Ho-
won't fight , though , you may rest assured.-
Ho

.
Is In his own country now , or rather an

annex of It , Canada , and hia scheme is to nd-

I'ortiso
-

the combination.-
"Wo

.

won't uccopt any such offer as those
wo talkers make , because they don't moan

business ; wo are willing that Mitchell
should put up the money on the installment
plan , but ho has to unvo the full amount
posted , bet and all , before they moot in the
ring. "

UKMOCILITIO I'JtOSl'UOTS I'OUJl-

.lr.

.

. Roorgo I , . Miller 3Iiucos Some Observa-
tions

¬

on the Approaching' Camp ilgn.-
CIIIOAOO

.

, 111. , March 12. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB Bii.J: : "I do not think Mr-
.Jlovcland's

.

nomination among tbo possi-
bilitlcs and should the democrats of the
country ovor-rido New York's wishes and.
put Cleveland on the ticket bis defeat Is la-

ovltnblo
-

, " said Dr. George t. . Miller of
Omaha at the Auditorium ' today. Dr.
Miller U a politician of long experience and-
.wldo observation , for years ho was a mem-
ber

¬

of the democratic national committee.-
Ho

.

helped elect S. J. Tlldon in 1870 and
would have boon In Mr. Tlldon's cabinet had
the "sago of Gramercy Pork" boon allowed
to take his soat. Ho was understood to have
had a promise of the postmaster general's'
portfolio In the Cleveland cabinet , but It
scorns that antc-oloctiou agreements are not
always ratified by post inauguration actions-

."Now
.

York will bo In the coming election
ns she has boiu In the past. the pivotal state

which the democrats must carry in onlor-
to win , " continued Dr. Millor. "Wo must
have the south , Now York , Now Jersey nnd
Connecticut or wo are whipped. The hope
that the democrats can carry any cf the
western states on a national Issue is moou-
shlno.

-
. I have boon hearing the same story ,

'We're going to carry Nebraska , ' for twenty-
live years. I do not think we bavo yet made
enough converts to warrant us in indulging
n hope of carrying any state heretofore
safely ropublicnn. All tnlugs are possible
with God and tariff reform , but. I am not
looking for miracles In the next election ,

"Wo cannot win with n western man.
Boles is good enough for second place , but ho
could not carry his own state if named.
President Palmer's nomination would mean
defeat beyond all doubt. Gray, Campbell ,
Vilas , none of them are available. I nm
opposed to this free silver lunacy. vVo had
the same trouble.with the greenback craze in
1870 when wo had to save the party from
being committed to the Issue of on unre-
deemable

¬

paper currency that was advocated
because it would bo plentiful nnd cheap. "

Regarding the democratic plans , Dr. Mil ¬

lor said lie would not bo surprised if tbo
party policy in alliance states would bo to
allow tbo third party to win , thus throwing
the election Into the house-

.ix

.

tftin roitK.-

lllnlion

.

Worthlnctoii'H Miiny Knstornr-
niMiilK Intoroxtmi In Ills Approaching Mit

New YOIIK , March 12. | Special Telegram
to Tim nsiJ Uight Hov. Go'orgo Worthing-
ton

-

, Protestant Episcopal bishop of Ne-
braska

¬

, is in the habit of making frequent
visits to the east and bo has many friends iu
this city. When the news was brought
to them that the bishop had an-

nounced
¬

his Intention of entering the
bonds of matrimony , they greeted It
with expressions of surprise. The bishop ,
though only-14 yoaw old , was supposed to be-

a continued bachelor. Tbo announcement
stated simply that ho was engaged to u Miss
Milton. A brother bishop , who arrived from
the west last night , said ; "I nave heard re-
ports

¬

recently that Bishop Worthlngton has
decided to take the stop and 1 have no doubt
the news Is true. The young woman's name ,
I bollovo , Is Amelia Milton , I know llttlo
about bor , except that sbo was
residing in Boston last year , and
has been there some
years with her mother , who was an Invalid ,

The mother died not long ngo. and I don'l
Know whether Miss Milton is still at Boston
or not. She wnys always very liberal in her
contributions to tbo church , and I under-
stand she his considerable moans. She Is
not especially young ; about the right ago , .

should say , to tuako thu bishop a good muto.1-

UKl ULT Of.1 HL.KIK HILLS' 1> K.II-

I'ruiulnent Houtli Dakota CMpltiillxtti Trim *

fur Thflr Litigation to Clilcatfo.C-

IIIOAOO
.

, III. , March 10. ( Special Tele-
gram to Tins OKI : . | Samuel Pish , of Dead-
wood , S. D. , swore out a capias in the cir-
cuit

¬

court for the arrest of Stephen J. Mout
ton , from whom ho Is demanding $4,000 dam-
ages for alleged false Imprisonment and ma-
liclous prosecution. In 1SSO fish and Moul
ton wore partner * iu what was
known us tno Greenwood I'M stamp milt
In Lawrence county , South ' Dakota. A lira
destroyed the mill , except the valuable
machinery and iron , and. In pursuance to-
an Understanding between the parties the
Iron was sold to the Homostako Mining com
pany. Fish received fOil7[ out of which ho
gave Moulton $5UU, claiming that the latte
was not untltlo-J to any moro money. Las
month Pith oamoa Chicago with bis wife
anil child nnd Moulton followed him apd-
svoreoutn warrant bnforu Justice (Jlennon-
on u chares of larceny nud bclng'a fugitive
from Juulce. The ruio was tried and Pith
was. diir.hargeil and he now a Vi satisfaction
Judge DnUr bold Moulton to boll ir. 23,000

HOT OF RUSSIAN LUXURY

Life of tbo Wealthy in the Dominions of
the Ozar. *

EXTREMES OF POVERTY AND AFFLUENCE

AVorn lu I'nrs How tlio ltou rt
Are riirnUlicil nnd tlio ftlRors of

Winter .Softened A Kpcclnum-
Itimlan Dinner.

The pithy epigram "If you scratch a-

liiBBlnn you will llnd n Tartar , " has
aUon such a deep hold upon Iho popular
nlnd , says the Philadelphia Press , that
ho real socloty of the Upper classesIn-
ho omplro of the O.nr Is but llttlo under ¬

load. There Is iigonoraHmprosslonthat-
ho Btalo that the nobility keeps is Inn-

nrlc
-

) nnd widely different from that ot the
cst of the European continent , and It Is-

o correct this notion that an observant
ravolor has sot down these pen pictures

of the country as lie has seen 'it.
The Venetian women , ho says , never

RO but save In a gondola ; the Russian.
only In tv carriage. Scarcely are they
vllling to walk a few stops along the
Nowsky Prosnokt Their bonnets
ind their fasnlons In dross como
rom Paris. Of the elegance of
heir figures it is impossible to judge , for

nmplo pelisses of black siitln , or sotno-
voolon material with largo plaids , wrnp
thorn from head to heel. Coquetry gives
vny to considerations of climate. A cat'1-
iago is not considered tin an object of-

u.xury , but of prime nccossltyi Small
.rndostnon , clerks with moderato sn.1-
tries , economize in every wny and stint
themselves In order to keep a carotn ,

droschky or sledge. To go on foot is a-

dml of disgrace.-
A

.

fashionable droschky , such as the
young swells use , is a small open car-

iago
-

with four whdols , those of the rear
lot larger than the front wheels of a vie-

: erin , those of the front apparontly'cop-
led from a wheelbarrow , t'our circular
springs support the body of the carriage ,
which has two seats , the ono for tlio
coachman and the other for the master.-

KNFOICID
.

: : ruitTATioy.
Tills latter scat is round , and In elo-

?ant droschkys admits but a single per
ion , in others there 13 room for two , but
so narrow that you are obliged to pass
your arm around your companion , lady
jr gontlamiin. There is nothing prot :
tier , moro dainty , lighter than this frail
cqnipncro which you could pick up nnd
carry under your arm. It seems to hnvo
comb from Queen Mab's own carriage-
milkers.

-

. I have said nothing of ilia-
couclimnn. . The stouter hois the higher
wages ho can command ; if ho is thin
when ho enters your service , and pres-
ently

¬

should grow fat , ho will require
increase of pay-

.Provision
.

against the cold is oi course
v necessity of tlio climate , and hero is a
hint as to the way to hoop .Tacit Frost
on the outside. 'Tho traveler's bedroom
was horinnticiilly closed , between one
sash and the other was placed a layer of
sand , in which wore little paper horns
Tilled with salt , designed to absorb
moibturo and prevent the accumulation
of silvery foilugo. Copper mouths , like
the openings of a letter' box , wore also
in readiness to blow hot air blasts.
There are no outside shutters. Ono
narrow movable pane servos 10 admit
fresh air , but its use is disrtjjreoable-and
oven dangerous , so great is iho differ-
ence

¬

in temperature vfittfoiiihind within.-
A

.

UUSSIAN ANTli-HqOJI.
There is also something peculiar in-

thO appearance of a Russian ante-room.
Pelisses , lined with sable or Siberian
blue fox , hang from the rack with their
limp sleeves and straight heavy folds
vaguely suggesting the human figure
and the inevitable overshoes beneath
them riimulato feet. Those overcoat's
are made of the finest cloth nnd have
collars of beaver costing from 100 to 300-

rubles. . An overcoat worth 1,000 rubles
is not unusual. A northern proverb
might well bo ' 'Toll mo what furs you
wear and I will toll you how much you
are worth. "

Flowers are the Russian's luxury.
The houses ovorllow with them ; (lowers
receive you at the door and go with you
up the stairway. Irish ivies festoon the
balusters , jardinieres adorn the landings
on every door. In the embrasure of the
windows bananas spread out their broad
silicon leaves ; talipot palms , magnolias ,
camellias growing like trees mlrglo
their blossoms with the gilded volutes
of the cornice ? ; orchids hover like but
torfiies' around lamp shades of crystal ,
porcelain and curiously wrought terra
cottn.

And all the floral splendor thrives as-

in a hot houso. In truth every Russian
apartment is a hot houso. In the street
you are at the polo. Within doors you
might believe yourself at the tropics.-
In

.

regard to furniture , it is much like
out ; own , only larger , moro ample , as be-
comes

¬

the of the rooms , which are
largo. Rut ono thing completely Rus-
si an is the boudoir of dolicatoand costly
wood , carved in open work like the
sticks of a fan , which occupies the cor-
ner

¬

of the drawing room , festooned with
tho'raroit of climbing plants furnished
with divans when the mistress of the
houso. isolating horsoU from the crowds
of visitors while yet remaining with
thorn , may receive throe or four guests
of special distinction.

Sometimes it is of tinted glass covered
engravings etched with gluorio acid , and
mounted in panels of gilded copper. Nor
is it rare to see a huge white boar suit-
ably

¬
stuffed and arranged , offering to-

vlsltorB a commodious seat , and some-
times

¬

llttlo black cubs servo as footstools
or ottomans. The sleeping rooms do
not prasont the same luxury and ele-
gance.

¬

. The idea of making a sanctuary
of one's bedroom never occurs to them ,
their ancient customs of the , tent seen
to have followed them into the very
heart of civilixcd life.-

A

.

ItUSSIAN DINNER.-
A

.

Russian dinner is thus described ;

Uoforo sitting down ut the tnblo the
guests approach a small guoridon or
which is sot out cr.vlaro , bits of Mtoi
herring , anchovies , choose , olives , slice !

of bologna sausage , Hamburg sinpket
hoof and other relishes to bo cato : . with
biscuit in ardor to stimuluto the appe-
tite.

¬

. This lunoh is taUon standing and
accompanied by absinthe , Madeira
Duntzic brand )' , cognac , and cumion t
kind of anisette. At table by the side
of the white broad is served a slice o
the bluukofat rye broad. Tho' Russians
are also very fond of salted cucumbers.

During dinner nftor great i'mights o
such bordeaux and clmmpKiio; : ns Is
found nowhere but In Russia , they take
porter nnd ale and especially Klvns , a
kind of local boor made of crusts of black
broad fermented which ono must loan
to like and which , to strangers , scarcely
seem worthy of the magnificent goblcta-
of Bohemian glass or chiseled silver In
which foams its brown liquor.-

As
.

vegetable's nro for the most par
raised under gluss in this country their
maturity has no special date liiurlcod by
the soaeoiiB. The asparagus knows no-
winter. . It is largo , tender , succulon-
nnd perfectly whlto. I have oatot
strawberries , too , in January , which huvo
vainly striven to grow rod md! thel
green loaves in a llowor poL

The grout endeavor at &t , Petersburg

s to have fre'Ju'liystora.' They como
rom so gron ; tMljHtinco that in summer
ho heat often spoils thorn and in winter
hey nro in danger of being frozen.
? hey have often boon sold at a dotiblo-
irlco. . They toll of a Mujlk who had
Hicomo very Kcb who , In return for

R barrel of oyafb-s furnished to his
master in a s&iVoji bf their greatest
carcity received hla liberty for which
10 had before offered enormous sums

60,000 to 100,000 rubles it is said-
.At

.
dotsoVt thorow ) always n basket of-

rnlt ; orangep , pincnpplos , grapes , apples
ind pears are arranged in elegant WITH-
nids.

-
. At the tnblo.aServant in black

coal , with whlto nock llo nnd gloves , ir-
reproachable

¬

in costume as an English
liplonmt , stands-gravely behind your
chair. If you look closoiv at the man
vou will sco that his sldn is yellow , his
eyes narrow and drawn up at the outer
ingles , his nose Hat , his cheek bones
imminent nnd his lips thick. Ho is-

nobnnly a Mongol Tartar from the con-
Inos

-
of China.

The table snrvico IIB a whole porco-
aln

-
, crystal , silver leaves nothing to-

o desired , but has about it nothing that
s peculiar save only charming Httlo-
ilntlnum spoons , ornamented with
ilollo-work in gold wherewith ono tastes
.ho duintlos of the dessert , the tea and
the colToo.

AVOMKN'S DHKSS.

The costumes of a Russian woman of
rank at a court ball are thus sot down :

The dross is of point d' Ang lolcrro and
two or throe tunics worn outside are
worth moro than a dalmatic of gold or-

silver. . The bouquets on the lace skirt
ire fastened with clusters ot diamonds ,

-his velvet ribbon has for its buckle a-

owol which might have been taken
'rom the crown of n czar.

What could bo moro simple than this
Oown , silk and tulip , and n low pearls in
the hair , a not-wirk or two or throe
strings twisted among the braids. But
the pearls are worth 100,000 rubies ,

never fisher brought up rounder or of
purer color from the depths of the
ocean.

The Grand theater is entered through
two or three vestibules with glaxed doors
Lo keep the bltinir cold from rushing
into the audience room which is kept a
temperature of about 80°

. No gentle-
men

¬

are admitted without the inevitable
black coat , white tlo and light gloves ,

unless ho wear a uniform of borne sort.
The women are in o veiling dress with
hare arms.

The object which strikes your atten-
tion

¬

Ilrst is the imperial box , which is in
the center of the house. Its height cuts
through two rows of boxes , enormous
gilded stairs loaded with carving , sup-
port

¬

velvet curtains hold back by heavy
gold cords and surmounted by a gigantic
oeouti'hoon , bearing the arms of Russia.

The curtain represents the Petorhof ,

with its arcades and porticos. There
are neither galleries nor balconies. At
the Italian opera the opera nnd ballots
are not performed the same evening.
They nro two distinct performances and
ouch has its day. j

K TIMES.

Murder jmls j yiisirri-1 llottveen Tuo-
I'ormor Frli'iiiU.c-

itAMHNTo
.

S , Call , ftjircU 12. H. .f. Pal-
formerly mnnnccr 6f tbo Senator James

G. Fair's Yolo county' ranch , shot nnd uillcil
Charles Phlogor to'dai-'Phleger was seated
ntn table reading when Palmer , who had
boon drinking forgQtoq days , entered the
saloon. Soolns Phlojjor ho pulled out his
pistol , and , withoutjwirning , flred llvo shots
into him. Ho snnppbi tu pistol lor a sixth
shot , but the cUanOnsu-slippeJ.

For some time Palraor bas boon denounc-
ing

¬

Phlogdr becauSe ptMnnttors growing out
of embezzlement cases. ., brought by Senator
Fair ncainst'PalmbR fri xjonnoetlon with the
management of tUo'-VolO ranch. Palmer and
Phloeor owned a ranch &t the tlmo when
Palmer became superintendent of Fair'sr-
anch. . In many criminal suits and finally In-

a civil suit instituted by Fulr against Palmer ,
who , Fnir claimed , bad appropriated mora
than $ . )0,000 of the ranch's revenue , i'hlogor
was a witness for iho prosecution. Judge
Calling gave a heavy Judgment against Pal-
mer

¬

, but a compromise was agreed upon ,
Fair taking Palmer's interest in the ranch
owned by tbo latter in conjunction with
Pnloeer.

TIIK I'HOHLESI. '

IMscovnry Wlilcli "ill Ituvolutlonlzo tlio-
Miinufitcttiro of lilnillng Tulnc.

KANSAS CITV , Mo. . March 12. J. C. Host ,

who lives a few miles south of tnls city ,

thinks ho has solved tbo binding twine pjob-
lom

-
for the American farmers. Mr Best pro-

poses
¬

to use as a substitute for munilla and
sisal fiber in tbo manufacture of twine the
libor of the yucca plant , or "Spaulsh bay-
onet

¬

, " ns it is called in Now Mexico. A Kan-
sas

¬

name fyr it is ' 'boar grass ," so called on
account of tlio great strength of its fiber.-

Mr.
.

. Best has experimented with the yucca
plant for several yours , and ho has pro-
gressed

-
BO far that ho has invented n ma-

chine
¬

that will satisfactorily separate the
liber. Driven by.a four-borso power engine ,

It will separate 4 , (WO pounds of clean fiber ni ¬

ton hours , which can bo manufactured Into
binding 'twinJ much more cheaply than
manilla or msnl fiber , whllo at tbo same time ,

milking a twine that is quite as goo ,I. Mr.
Best says tbo manufacture of his twine will
bring the trust to moro reasonable terms.-

JtES

.

TitICIl (t IMM ICllltlTl O.V-

.I.iibor

.

Advocating the J'HS-
HiiKoofn

-
111)1) fur Tluit I'lirpono.-

PiTTsnuiio
.

, Pa. . March 12. Iho Junior
Order of United American Mechanics which
has boon advocating the passage by congress
of a bill restricting Immigration , has boon
much encouraged by a totter received hero
from Representative W. A. Stone of Allo-
ebonoy

-
, stating that bo believes the

bill would become a law. The bill provides
that all immigrants must bo mentally ,
morally and physically sound to bo admitted
to tbls country. The bill Is speciol effort of-
tlio Junior Order of United American Me-
chanics

¬

ana the order bas dona excellent
work to secure its pan .Ago. It has already
secured thoslgmUuto of over 200,001) ) norsons-
to a potltlor. for the passage of tbo bill , and
the work is stilt going on ,

Tbo Amalgamated Association of Iron and
Stool Workers and many other labor organi-
zations

¬

are circulating , petitions requesting
tuo passage of the blj { ll-

Itov. . S , U. Wi rii <irtWlui'My torlon ly III * .
nppeuroit iMiind lii St. I.onU ,

ST. PAUI , Minn. , March 12. Alter many
days of anxiety on iiri of b'ls friends
nnd many , ] the reason of his
continued absence , Hw.iife. D , Warner , was
found in St. Louis yostorcmv by his brother ,

Hov. H. E. WanJer. * "l itf latter wont to St.
Louis or. Tuosdoy MJj ojt for his missing
brother. At Ilrst nVrl fliFoh| was unavailing
and after hunting aljj'iypjj tbo city for him ,
Vloclned to advertise ,, ; fl yo missing clergy-
man

¬

made bis nppourjuigQcesiorday morning
ht the hotel where &jvi4rptbor wus living.-
HU

.

condition was spt)) | ju to demonstrate
tbo truth of the theory that temporary
mental disturbauco.iyadj od to Jils sudden
disappearance ana it is not likely that bo will
bo aolo to return homo' for U few days ,

Investigating Iho Coal Truitt.
NEW YOIIK , March 12. The senate com-

mittee
¬

which is Imjufrlug into tbo coal trust
continued its work todays President Mo-

Lood
-

of tbo Philadelphia. & Port Heading
railroad was the tlrst witness called. His
road , be said , had entered Into a contract
with the Delaware , Lackawanua & Western
road and Lohlgh Valley raad.- The combina-
tion

¬

, the ivitness thought , could not control
tbo price of coal and bo thought the; had not
power to ratso the pilco. The combination ,
ho said , affect the price at sotno point * . The
object of the oomblno was not to ralsollu
price , but to equalize it throughout the
country. Mr. MuLeod stated that consoli-
dation

¬

would decroaio rutos on freight and
giro quicker transportation.

fmoM TKsinnKAT'fl sncosn xntTtox-

.lIf IS AClTATlC All ENGLAND

Bering Sea Questions Being Seriously Dis-

cussed

¬

by All Glosses ,

SALISBURY'S' COURSE IS NOT APPROVED

AVur wlt.li the United States Not Wnutoil-
Cnnnilii Illumed forHnmo of the Trail *

bio Kngllili Volltlrnl News-
Notes nuil ( losMp ,

hitXew Yoitt A'ineMedL-
ONDON -, March 11. Lord Salisbury's

delay in arranging for a renewal of the
modus vlvondl in the Hohrlng sea matter has
boon n matter for private consideration by
the loaders of the oot)03ltlonl"rosuHlne in a
decision not to move In the matter until the
policy of the government appears moro dof-

Inltu.
-

. The foreign ofllco Is unusually dila-
tory

¬

In the production of papers in the cnso.-

Air.
.

. J. W. Lowthor , parliamentary socro-
tnfy

-

for foreign affairs , denies that the most
rccont details of the negotiations have
reached the foreign ofllcc , but as anxiety for
on early settlement becomes heightened by
every day's cable dispatches , n postponement
of tbo government's explanation will not bo
accorded beyond tha end of next week.

Sentiment Against SitlUlmry.
The molivo for Lord Salisbury's conduct

Is well known in oftloial circles , nnd Is
found In the promptings of Sir Charles Tup-
per, who has boon ndvlstna the government
to show Jlgbt against n renewal of the modus
vlvondl on tbo ground that it Is not fair to
Canada , as It will lock up capital now in-

vested
¬

in sealers. Apart from the extreme
tory organs the opinion of the country Is
dead against Lord Salisbury for risking a
quarrel with the United States for the sake
of the small capital Invested in Hsu boats ,

The diniculty causes no excitement among
the ministerialists , whd rely upon Lord Sal ¬

isbury's prudence , nor is n serious rupture
with the United States thought possible on
either sldo of the bouso. Lord Salisbury's
IImil acceptance of the modus Vivendi Is held
to bo inevitable. What stirs the opposition
Is the nyedlcss Ulscustloii of a comparatively
trival matter tending to nxclto irritation in-
A mcrica.

With reference to that other trouble. Cana-
da's

¬

Infraction of the treaty of 1817 , forbid-
ding

¬

warships on the lakes beyond a limited
reservation , colonial ofllco advices divest the
action of the Dominion government of the 1m-

portunco
-

which the cable dispatches attribute
to the matter. According to those advices
only one Canadian vessel has been built , do-
plgncd

-

for lighthouse service , but now des-
tined

¬

to watch for smugglers on the lower
St. Lawrence.

Afraid of Public Opinion.-

A
.

potent factor guiding Lord Salisbury's
policy to harmony with the Washington gov-
urnmcnt

-
Is tbo fact thai , on the eve of "tho

general election it Is Impossible to risk in-

curring
¬

popular anger by allowing tbo arbi-
tration

¬

to collapse at a moment when it ap-
pears

¬

to be on the verge of success.
Since Mr. Cromior'b motion In favor of a

permanent treaty of arbitration with Iho
United States was indoilnltely postponed ,

under the pressure of the government busi-
ness

¬

, n report has circulated in tbo lobbies of
the House of Commons that Lord Salisbury
has received private assurance that the
American government will negotiate such a-

treaty. . The liberals accept the report as
true , and if the session lasts beyond Easter
Mr Cromlor will renew the motion , which is
certain to bo carried. In tbo event of earlier
dissolution the resolution will bo broutrht up-
ns early as possible after tbo assembling of-
tbo now Parliament.-

.Stung
.

Into Activity.
Slung into activity by the progressives'

captUre Of the London county council , the
moderates bavo hurriedly called a meeting
of delegates of 130 property defense societies
and bavo agreed on n plan of co-oporation to
oppose progressive projects within and with-
out

¬
Parliament. The progrosslvo leaders

will postpone their aUnck on the landlords
until the now Parliament moots , when bills
for the taxation of ground rents and tabula-
tion

¬

of city corporation monopolies will be-
promoted. . A section of tbo council proposes
a levy on the total value of ground rants that
will realize an annual revenue of 4,000,000,

with which the council may revel in socialist
reforms.

The prospect of the appointment of a suc-
cessor

¬

to the Into Cardinal Manning has led
to a discussion in Masonic circles on the rec-
ognition

¬

of the British by the Culbollo-
church. . In a letter Sir Charles Dllko con-
tends

¬

that the time Is opportune for Catholic
authorities in England ana the colonies to
discriminate between the Preo Masons , with
their harmless symbolic rights , practically
benefit societies , and secret societies under
the ban of the Vatican. Sir Charles' name
vi 111 not recommend the proposal to the Cath-
ollo

-
clorcy , but the fact of the recognition of

religion in the English lodges , tbo absence
of political bUs and the fact that thousands
of English clergymen are Masons , may in-

duce
-

the Vatican to modify Us antagonism.I-
Mrj.

.

. Oftuorno'N 1'ltlful Condition.
Mrs , Osborno , after her sentence yester-

day
¬

, developed hysteric catalepsy no seriously
that her condition last night was critical and
her husband was permitted to visit her.
Friends hope to obtain a medical certificate
to tbo effect that prolonged Imprisonment is
certain to cause the death of Mrs. Osborno.
The birth of her child is expected in Juno.

Lord Salls'bury was granted an audience
by the queen at Windsor today the last
audience prior to her departure for Hyores.

The king and queen of Italy will visit
Hycros during the season.

The cx-ompross Eugenie , who was presented
with a villa and gardens at Capo Martin by-
tlio "duchess of Aosta , has asked President
Carnet to assent to her permanent residence
thoro. The cabinet d" Elysoo declined to
grant formal assent as that w > uld bo ugalnst-
tbo law , but President Carnet has Intimated
that , in splto of this decision tbo government
is'not likely to Interfere with the ex-empress.

The prince and princess of Wales have
taken with them to the ilovolra the trained
nurses who attended Prince George to wait
on Princess Maud , who U threatened with a
lung disorder.

Consul General Now will cro to America In
May m order to attend "tho republican
national convention.-

1'urlnliin

.

Smiill Tiilk.l-

CV

.
> IKfUiu James (lonlnn Hcnnett. ]

PAUIS , March 11. J Now York Herald
Cable Special to Tin ? BBE. ] The marquis
of Dufferln , tbo now British ammbassador ,

and his family arrived last ovenlucr ( Fri-
day ) .

M. and Mmo. Munukaosy gave a reception
last evening in honor of E. Ondorlcok , the
celebrated Hungarian viotlmoit. The pleas-
ure

¬

of the occasion was somewhat marred by
the arrival of an anonymous latter Just as
they weroslttlne down to dinner , threaten-
ing

¬

that the house would bo blown up by dy-
namlto

-
during the reception. The police

wore sent for and examined the house from
garret to collar without llndmg anything aus-
picious

¬

, nnd HIP evening passed without the
throat being fulfilled.-

In
.

the lobbies of the Chamber today the
rumor ran that M. Clomnnceau , the radical
deputy so often spoken of for tbo ministry ,

and who in the rccont ministerial crisis was
mentioned lor a portfolio , had boon divorced-
.It

.

Booms that Mmo. Clcmonconu has ob-

tained
¬

a decree against her husband. Per a-

loi'p tlmo M. Clomonccau has boon consid-
ered

¬

to bo "rather cay. " Mmo. Cloraoncoau
eaves for America today.

Off for Oliluliomit ,

Oimvroniisvii.i.i! , Ark. , March 11. Ab'out
4:10: p. m. 10(1( negroes passed through thu
place , walking- , with two wagons loaded with
bedding and supplies bound for Oklahoma.-
U

.

U the undemanding there wilt bo between
800 und 1,000 leave thu country in a few days
for Oklahoma.-

LITTI.H
.

HOCK , Ark. , March 11. About iMX )

Degrees arrived hrro today from Jofferaon
county nnd the lower portions of this county ,
who expected to leave hero tomorrow for
Oklahoma. They are completely destitute
and without money.

Cannot Triut '1 lirlr 1artnorn.
CHICAGO , III. , March 11. David G.Jans ,

udmlnutrator of the estate of Kdwara 1'.
Baker , demanded today n court Investigation
or the affairs of l' ? Sau Juan Mining fc d

Milling company , owning K 00,000 worth of
property In Gtlpin county , Colorado. Mr-
.IJakor

.
owned , or hold in trust for relatives ,

about ono fourth of the company's cupltal-
stock. . In the bill of complaint filed today In
the supreme court tba administrator cays
several of the stockholders are conspiring to
cheat the minority and an injunction is
asked against a proposed sale of the mine.-

XO

.

TllOVlll.K AXTWlVATtnt-

Ittmiom Concerning Iliutndury ] l pntcs In-

tlm Dnhotn* Without foundation.Y-
ANKTON

.

, S. D. . March 11. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BFE.-C.] H. Bates of th'.s city ,

the civil engineer who has the contract lor
extending the 7th standard parallel from
the west boundary of Minnesota to the east
boundary of Montana , 'thereby to fix tub
boundary between the two states of North
nnd South Dakota , says that the rumor to
the affect that there Is likely to bo trouble
between the two states becausa of the
direction of the line through Roberts county
to South Dakota Is without any foundation
In fact. The originator of that rumor has
Mmplv confounded the 45th parallel of lati-
tude

¬

with the 7th standard pnrnllol in his
own mind nnd imagines that the 40th Is the
7th standard , The 7tli standard enters Rob-
erts

¬

county from Mlntiosotn six miles or ono
township south of the north line of Roberts
county , which is marked by tbo 40th parallel ,

nnd the continuing of the standard outs out
a tier of townships of Itoborta county on tlio
north nnd maltos North Dakota n present of-

them. . This Is all there is in the rumor nnd-
no trouble Is possible. The line has already
been fixed through HoborU county and great
granlto slabs ono mlle apart mark the Tin
standard's courso-

.Colnlinitnl

.

C'nnn on TrliU.
HUMP CITV, S. D. , March 11.Special[

Telegram to Tun Bni : . ] The trial of the
Williams divorce case commenced this morn-
ing

¬

, nu application for n continuance , on the
ground that owing to illness Mrs. Williams
was unable to bo present , being denied by
Judge Fuller. The court room was crowded
by persons socking iho sensational , and they
wcro not disappointed , tno testimony given
being of such n character that most of It
could not bo printed , Rochester, N. Y. . Is
well represented by attorneys nnd n number
of witnesses. The evidence of Mr. Williams ,

who took the stand , shows that n Catholic
servant girl named O'Malloy gained com-
plete

-
control of Ins wlfo and turned her

against him un religious grounds. Ho claims
that for months ho was compelled to mnko-
bis own bed and ho had no homo comforts.

Mil * Boyd , ono of the witnesses , appeared
for the ilrst time nt the afternoon session.
She Is n decidedly pretty blonde und showed
a perfect solf-posscsslon. It 11 understood
she will go upon the stand to explain hoi- re-
lations

¬

with Williams. The testimony offered
waf principally that of servants nt the Earl
house whore Miss Boyd boarded. The do-
tollswore

-
qulto salacious.

Accused of Killing un Indian.-

Di'.imvooD
.

, S. D. , March 11. [ Special
Telegram to THE Bnn.1 Deputy United
States Marshal Bartlett today brought from
Rosebud Indian axonoy Jack Whlpplo , a
cattleman charged with the murder of an
Indian called Llves-on-Ills-Mothor-iii-Law.
The crime was committed December 20 , 1S91 ,
when Whlpplo is alleged to have beaten and
klcknd the 'Indian to death : The prisoner ,
who Is a squaw man and the father of four
or flvo half-brood children , was arraigned bo
lore a United States commissioner , who
postponed the examination until March - o-

.I.lhrrnlltyof

.

n Ghlcngo OHlzrn.-
YAXKTOX

.

, S. D. , March 11. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : BKI.J: A wealthy Chlcagoon
whoso name is withhold has proposed to build
for Yankton a college , located in this city , a
science ball and chapel to cost SoO.OOO pro-
vided

¬

the college will lift its present indebt-
edness

¬
of $45,001) and sccuro an endowment

of 8100000. The college management has do-
tormmed

-
to make a rogular'wcstern rustle

for the prizo-

.tiUUIll

.

A3IEHIVAX XKWS.- * * - -

Clilllnns Still HuclKoriiifi ; Consul lUrCrecry
Indian Outlirraft'fii Jt'olixln.-

CopurtuMcd
.

[ 1S32 buJamei dnntnn H nntU.-
VALIAHAISO

.

, Chili (via Cialvcston , Tex. ) ,

March 11. [By Mexican Ca'bYo to the New
York Herald Special to Tun BBK. ! The
newspapers , La Union , El Patrla and El-

Mercurlo , comment In severe terms on what
they term "tbo alleged endeavor of United
States Consul McCroory in making a tuss
about tno Carlson caso. " La Union al-

leges
¬

that tbo action was taken for the
purpose of aftocting exchange and insinuates
that Mr. McCrcory Is engaged in transac-
tions

¬

which would bo affected by such ac-

tion.
¬

. El Mercuric , in commenting upon the
correspondence in the Baltimore affair , asks
how Air. McCreory could inform Mr. Blaine
of the details of the affair , when at tha tlmo-
of iho affair he was onvouto to Inulqul to-

luok after the Interests of Juan McKenna In
the mines there , nnd did not return to Val-
paraiso

¬

until ton days after the afTalr-
.It

.

is said that other changes are expected
in President Monti's cabinet.-

As
.

Instance refuting the statement that
the Chilians do not desire friendly relations
with the United States , Mr. Parkman , repre-
senting

¬

American hardware and other houses.
has sold goods to the value of $100,000 in gold
in San Diego and Concopclon within tbo
past month-

.llollvlan
.

Indians Still Itainpiint.-
LA

.

PABollvln, (via Gnlvcston , Tex. ) ,

March 11. [ By Mexican Cable to the Nov
York Horald-Speclal to Tun HER. ] The
Insurgent Indians , after experiencing defeat
nt the hands of General Gonzalez , retired and
have now boon ro-enforcod by the natives
from the Grande Chaco district and the
country along the Brazilian frontier. Flvo
thousand Indians are now threatening the
town of Panabambaand, thofrontlor province
of Tnuga. Tha government is sending for-
ward

¬

troops as rapidly as possible to drive.
the Indians away and relieve tbo threatened
points.

Keen Out nt Politics.
LIMA , Peru (via Galvo&ton , Tox. ) , March

11. [ By Mexican Cable to the Now York
Herald Special to Tun BKH. ] The president
of tbo republic bas issued strict orders to all
government ofllclals not to* Interfere In the
approaching congressional elections.-

ZKFT

.

lllH 1IUAIK-

.Alyxtprtous

.

DlKiipponriincu of a SI. 1'iinl-
Mutlio'dUtMlnliitor. .

ST. Louis , Mo. , March II. Through a
search boguu hero today it was learned that
Rev. S. D , Warner , of the Oxford Methodist
Episcopal church of St. Paul , Minn , , has
mysteriously disappeared. His brother , H.-

E.
.

. Warner , of the First MothotlUt church of
Colorado Springs , Colo. , is hero prosecuting
the search and has learned that the missing
man was in St. Louis as late as Saturday
last. Rev. S. D. Warner loft bis homo at St.
Paul last week, Thursday , to go to Red-
Wing , Minn , , to leoturo. Since that tlmo ho
bas not been seen , though truce * have boon
found.-

Rev.
.

. II. K. Warner was summoned to .St.
Paul by a telegram sent by his brother the
dav ho disappeared. Arriving there ho
learned that Mrs , Warner knew nothing of
his oxpootod arrival , out was much alarmed
by her husband'sdlsappoarauco. Thosearch
was botrun and the milting man tracoa to St.
Louts via Chicago. Hero ho had sotit n tele-
gram countermanding the one sent his
Colorado brother nnd a letter to his wife.
Since then ho hax not.boon soon but a search
Is being made for him in tills city. It U-

thoucbt bad health , resulting from over-
work

¬

, coupled with the effects of an old acci-
dent

¬

, are responsible for the mysterious dis-
appearance.

¬

.

Arrest of a Bllclc Sivlndlor ,

CHICAGO , III. , March 11An order has
been issued out of the federal court hero
directing Edward HOrnOr of Now York to
appear before the federal district- court at
Springfield , 111. , to answer to an Indictment ,

charging him with swindling people by sell-
ing

¬

them so-called lottery bonds of Austria
and other European countries. Postofllca
Inspector Stuart said today that ho believed
that Homer and tba men back of him had
made SW.000000 by selling those lottery
bonds to poor aud igncrunt people-

.Accuiud

.

of .Sivliitllliii ; I'Hrmnm ,

LKWJSTOJ111. . , March 11 [ Special Tele-

grdin
-

toTuu BKK.J It U now believed that
Slmpjon and lUrker , two lightning-rod men

held hero in default of (10,000 flno for d *frauulng a farmer , will bo released at thl
term of court. The men have expended
ll.MXHn attorneys' fooi. and Ills known ttisw
their fitmllloft nro penniless and in want of
food , C. A. Simpson wa i sent to his horn *
In Council Bluffs , la. , a few days ago , on-
imrolo of honor on the receipt 'of a tetter
from his wlfo snylng they wore starving anil
the landlord had thro.Monod to eject herself
nnd children from their bnmc. blmnson says
ho will return to jail when called for. Ho 'it-
In Council Bluffs caring for his family nt-
prcient , __

vsr. ity
They Attempt to H ntroytlio l.lfound l'r |

rrlyorn
-

I'nrln AlnKl trntc.
PAWS Mnroh 11. An explosion which

wrecked the Ilrst nnd second lloors occurred
In A house on Boulevard St. Germain today-
.It

.
was supposed the explosion was can so 4-

by the Ignition of e" "titll U wns ascer-
tained

¬

that M. Bonott , thoinaglstrato.ortlorcit-
to conduct the inquiry into the recent rob-
bery

¬

of dvnnmlto caitrldgcs , resided on the
second lioor of the houso. Ono pornon , a-

vnlot , was Injured slightly. Every bit of-

furnlturo was demolished. The walls look ns-
if they had been riddled with grnpo shot ,
Tbo shock of the explosion broke the
windows of all the houses In tbo neighbor-
hood

¬

, The total dnmngo Is estimated
nt10,000 francs. The prefect of police , nftor-
n thorough examination of tbo wrecked
building , wont to the residence of Promjor-
Loubot nt midnight nnd giwo.lum n full re-
port'Of

-
the affair. It Is now considered car-

tain
-

that the explosion wns the work of an-
archists.

¬

. A largo crowd remained In the
vicinity nil night.

CALM AS A VOLCANO.

Condition ofArTiiIri In Onulrmnlit Arising
from I hn Itorrnt ICIrcllonn.

CITY or MKXICO , March 11. A special
dispatch from Guatemala denies President
Bnrrlllars' assertion that. Guatemala U-

quiet. . It is calm as n volcano , the dispatch
says , Barrlilns summoned the deputies nud
ordered them to declare Bnrrlos prosldcnt-
nftor receiving n prnmlso of safely for him-
self

¬

and properly. Ho wns Impelled to this
when ho found" how ho wns being judged
nbroad. Now ho Is tr.vme to nnnniro with
Lnluonfosta , whoso adherents are assuming
a threatening attitude.

Salvador Is prepared for nny emergency.
President unslros war , but thn pcopiu-
nre anxious for peace. Both countries nro in
financial straits..-

IndRO

.

. ( iiislln's Hrriu'li ot Promise Cnsr.-
AI.MA

.

, Nob. , March U. Judge William
Gaslln , for many years district judge of the
Eleventh judicial district and whoso term
lias just expired , has been made defendant in-

n broach of promise suit , the complainant
bnlnc Mrs. Lucindn E. Givers , who seeks
damages In the sum of 50000. The plnintilT
declares that whllo Gaslin wns serving on
the bench ho proposed inarrlngo to the lady
and was accepted und that ho has neglected
to fulfill his part of the contract. Judge
Gnslln's long service on tbo bench and pecul-
iar

¬

eccentricities have made him a familiar
character In the stnto.

Married and DUnrcril In Month.-
DKNVKU

.

, Colo. , March 11. Joaso Wright
was scon In this city regarding the Item from
Poughkcopsio about his divorce from his
wlfo after but four weeks married life. Ho
claims that on February S3 his wlfo deserted
him. Ho Hied a bill for dlvorco March 1 , to
winch the defendant made answer , admitting
every allegation made by him. II. N. Tolls
wns appointed rofereoon March 1 to hoar the
case. On the snino date answer of the de-
fendant

¬

was fllod. The roforco reported
March , granting a dlvorco , nnd the judge
approved it.

Sroro of the Illljors.-
Nuw

.

YOIIK , March 11 , At the end of tbo
sixth day tbo score of the bloyclo match was :

Miles. Laps,

Lamb 801 8-

AshliiKcr Ml S
Martin , Ml 7
Heading i 8 H f-
iMinibdon 8(1) 7-

Hioch : .". ; (Ml !

PUKO bra 0

Shortly nftor 11 o'cloctc Lumsdon collided
with Reading and fall. It is thought that ho
broke his nose. Lumsdon lost nlno laps by-
tne fall , pjtting him fifth In the raco.

Continuous Tool I'layrrH.S-

VKACUSK
.

, N. Y. , March 11. The first
series in the pool tournament tonight was
between D'Orr nnd Sherman and proved the
most exciting game ot the tournament , so
far, ending in a victory for Sherman , bo
making 100 balls to the champion's 87. The
second series was between Manning and
Kuntxcho ; the playing was loose nnd unin-
teresting

¬

, Manning winning at 100 to So-

.CoIlhiK

.

VFnn It.-

DETIIOIT
.

, Mich. , March 11. Tuo eight-
round contest between Collins and Gllmoro
took place tonight. Collins had the best of
the light all the wny through nnd punished
his man severely. The roferuo awarded tha
light to Collins-

.Vlglliintos

.

Chiming 'Murderers.-
LtTTi.n

.

Rocic , Ark. , March 11. Two
croks murdered uu unknown man hero last
night and burned bis body. A lynching
delegation is scouring tbo country for the two
murderers.

Steninor ArrlvnlH-
.At

.

London Sighted : City of Chicago ;

Michigan , from Now York ; Vonolia , fiom
Baltimore ; Minnesota , from Baltimore.-

At
.

South nmptou Travom , from Now York.

Now York Tribune : Seated nt the
dlnnor table it few evenings njjo wore
the father , mother nnd their two youn"-
hopefuls , thoayoungest a fi-yonr-old nnd
very averse to ffolng to suhool. The
mother said to the oldest , "lOthol , Lent
will soon bo hero. Wlmt are you going
to give upV" Slip could not innlco uj )

her mind , but Knid , us quick ns n Hash ,
suia , "Mamma , I Know what J will give
up ; I will give up Bohool. "

DREADFDLJSORIASIS
Covering Bntlro Body with Whlto-

Scales. . Suffering Fearful.
Cured by Cutloura.-

My

.

rtlsemo ( psorlnslH ) first liroto out on my loft
check , rprcndlne across in ; nose , and nliuuit covor-
n

-
II my face , It ran Into my 0701 , aud thu physician

wns ufrnld I would loio my oycuhiht nlloiiothor. 1)-

rprund all over my hend mid my-

linlr all foil out , until I wnson-
tlrcly

-
uiild'lionilodj Jt then broku

out un my arms nud shoulders
until mr limn wcrojimt onosoro-
It covered my entire body , my-

fi.cc , liond nnd ulionliluri |JOIIK-

thowonit.
|

. Thu wlillu i cnbs foil
constantly from my dead , should-
ers

¬

and arm * ; the iklii would
thlckon nnd ho rod nnd vary Itchy ,

nnd would crack nnd blood. If-

Hcrntchod. . After upending many
hnndrcdiuf dollars , I win pronounced Inoiirnldo. 1

honrduf Iho Cimri'ilA KEKI.IIIKM , anil nfter u | nir
two boltk'B dUTiciiiiA UiHOi.vjCNr , 1 could BCHI-
IcliiiMtioi nnd nftor I hud taken four bottles I win nl.
mini cured ; nnd when 1 lind lined nix bolllfii OtlTI-
ci'HA

-
' IIKIOI.VKNT , iina box ut CIITICIMIA nnd onu-

cnkoof CirricilllA 8iiAi , I wn < cured of Ihu drcud-
ful

-

(l.io.i| u from which 1 hnd miDerod fin llvo ycnri-
.Icnimui

.

otproM with n pen what J inttered before
UHlnu thu KKMEDIES. They nuvo.l my llfu , mid I fuel
It my duty to recomraend thorn. My liulrla restored
an good ni over , and BO lit my nyoiluht.M-

UM.
.

. 1IO3A KKI.I.V , llockwall City , Io-
wa.Cuticura

.

ResolventT-
lio now Illond I'urlllor, Internally ( to cluntmo-
tlio blood of all ImpiirltluH and poHonous ole-
mciilH.lnnd

-
CUTICIIUA , IhoKrcatuklneiirii , und

UUTJUUUA KOAI *. an iixiiulslte skin lluuulller ,
externally , ( to uloar tbo skin anil sunlp and re-

store
¬

the lialr ) . have oiirud thousands of casei
where the hliiidilliiK of soulcH measurcil a iuart)

dally , tl'o' sit In oraokud , bleeding. biirnlnK ,

and Itc'bliiK almost beyond ondiirnncr. linlr
llfolusHor all KOIIO , sulrurliiK turrlblu. Wbui-
otlior remedies have mudusuuh (i'ir' a ?

Poln every whore. 1'rlco , CirricuiiA , B"p. : POAP-
2ftai UESOI.VKNT , II. I'rop.-troU by tlio I'OTTKH
1)1111(1 AND UllKMIIUI. C'OHI'DltA-riON , HoStOl-

l.tVUuiid
.

for "How to Onro Skin DUeasos , "
Ut paROrf , 5) Illustrations , ami 10 luttlinonlttU.
Dlll-
Mm

[ 'I'iKif BTacic liouds , roil , toiiKli. 'oliiipputl
and oily akin cured by HurictiiiA BOA-

IIT

-.

STOPS THE PAIN.
Hack aoho , kidney pulni , weak-

ness , rheumatism and musouUr-
iialni relloved In 0110 mlnuUi by tlif
llullouru Autl-l'alu i'lustor. ' KJ.


